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PROGRAII: Case Management

DEPAf,ftltlCltll: Sochl Servkps

Stahs: Perma nent/Full dme

SAIARY;d'18 -dZO
UICAIION: Fort Eelknap Agency

SUPERITEION RECIUED: lncumbent works under the general supervision of the Soclal SeMces
Dlrector.

GENER I[ DESCRIffiON OF DtlTlESl The Social Worker canies out day to day case management
to childrcn ln foster care who are Tltle tV-E eligible, whhh includes record keepi n& foser home
support and identifyfing seMces to address the needs of children ln ftater Gane. Ttre Soclal
Workermalntains a close relatiorchlp wlththe children and famlly,works closelywlththe
Family Gourt System and provides progress reports as required. The SoclalWorkerserves as a
team member with other servle prodden such as Child Protectlon Team, Foster Care Review
Berd, and ICWA Committee. The Soclal Wotker must be able to rce computers in &yto day
dutles.

DU|IE9:
1. Recefues all peftlnent lnformation on chlldren who enter the Foster Care System.
2. completes a trcatment plan based upon the Famlly needs for reunification.
3. ldentifies and asslsts wfth providirg spedal services for foater drlldren.
4. Assists family memhers with sewices to complete treatnent plan.
5, Maintalm at least monthly contact whh chlldren in foster care.
5. Prepare teenags youth for lndeperdent Living Program, contlnue education and carcer

plannlng. Reftr lV{ youth to Charffee Prqram and assure each clrlld ln Foster Care who
tums tS years has a lndependent tlving plan with annual uSates untltchild ages out of
fostercare.

7. Must be arrailable to handle emergency sltuatlons with chlldren ln foeter care.
8. Conducts FamllyGroupGonftrcndlgmeetlngs.
9, Maintalns case files and makes data entries lnto (CAPS).

10. Preparcs and submits reports to the ourt that complles vutth the Adoptlon and Saft
Famllies Act and lV-E requirements.

1L Fardclpate ln Foster Home recnritment efforts and complete home studles.
1ll. Complles with Ttlbal pollcles and procedures.
1!1. Perbrm other duths that can be reasonably orpected to promote fidency,

effectfueness and well being of the Fort Belknap lndlan Communtty.
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KNOWI,ETTGE, SKIJJS AND AB$.I||ES:
Knowledge of Soclal Servles daily routlne wlth spedftc knodedge of ChlH and Famlly case
managemen$ ChlH Protectbn, lnrrestigations and Knowledge of tlre FamllyCourtActalong
wlth the Prlwcy Att. Must hrve the ablllty to interact with the Genercl Publlc. Must hare
knowledge and skllls wfth computers and otherofficeequipment Must have knoudedge
wlth lnterv'reullng and invesdgations tedrnlques.

EDUGATION:

Posses a Eadtelor's Degree ln Social Work or a Bacheb/s Degree ln a rehted field wlth
relatedexperlenes.

EXPENEtlCE:

Oneyear experienoe with Child Prctection servlces required.

WORIONG RE1AflOtrSHIPISI

Worts closely with the Fort Belknap Communi$ and other Sochl SeMces Agencies, law
Enforcement, FamllyCourbChild Protestlon Team,lCWAC.ommittee andFosterCare
RevtewCommittee

sPEClA[@trDIftoNS:
1. Possess a valld State of Montana Drive/s lienses and be ellglble at ordinary cost for

lncluslon wlth the Tribal lvlaster lnsurance Poliry and Private lnsurance.
2. Submit to a thororgh background checlc
3. lncumbent wlll be subject to the Fort Belknapcommunity Substance Abuse Preventlon,

Drug/Alcohol testlng policy.

4. Must be physlolly ft, able to lift 30 pounds, able to transport chlldren.
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